
She stood before the saorod gates,
blue-eye- s fair-haire- d miss. mm "nSTOOD THE ORDEAL.

ATLANTIC PACIFIC

No Secret About It.
Physicians have had the form-

ula of Scott's Emulsion for 20

years and know they can always
depend upon it as being- exactly
the same. It contains the purest
iNTorway Cod-liv- Oil, the best
Hypophosphites and chemically
pure Glycerine, made into a per-
fect Emulsion that does not sep-

arate or grow rancid like othe-so-calle-

Emulsions. There have
been many things presented as
substitutes, but there is nothing
that can take its place in Con-

sumption and all wasting dis-.- .

eases.
Don't U mrsuaded to accept a substitute I

Scolt & Bowne, N, Y, All Druggists. 50c, and $1

nothing but a few scratches, though the
force of the explosion threw him back
violently, and his head rang with the
thundering uproar.

He staggered out of the tunnel to find
himself surrounded by a startled crowd,
whose fears were relieved by finding no
worse disaster.

There was a woman among them who
was a stranger in theoamp, having only
arrived the day before, who lingered
when the others dropped away one by
one.

"Let mo dress the scratches, please. I
have court plaster here. I want to do
it," with a petulant childishness as he
objected.

After all, she seemed more child than
woman as he observed her more olosely.

"I want to do it, because" in an
awed tone "they tell me my husband
came to his death in that way. Wasn't
that dreadful? And he never got rich,
nevor made money enough to pay back
that $1,000 he borrowed and take care
of me as he promised, but it seems too
bad, for they say if he had just lived
another day he would have owned the
best mine here. The bargain was all
made just waiting to be finished.
Don't you think that is hard on me?"

It did not need the name to tell him
that she was the stranger's wife nor
much of her artless ohatter to put him
in possession of all the circumstances
of her case how it had been love at first
sight and hasty marriage between the
young pair without counting the oost;
how the old invalid grandfather, who
was her only relative, had advanoed the
capital out of his own small store and
the young husband had started out to
conquer fate; bow they had waited,
hoped and feared, till sickness and
trouble brought them to such absolute
want that she had started out to trace a
rumor for she read few papers and so
missed the news they would have told

and now at last how the htory had
ended here.

With his wealth it would be no great
trouble to win her, he thought.

His wealth!
If that fool Willard were living he

might say it was hor wealth, but Craft
knew enough to guard that secret, un-

lessah, unless those steps which fol-

lowed aftor him were the ghostly haunt
to wring it from him, for he had heard
them first when no one was near.

He heard the measured tramp, tramp
now, and he dwelt upon that thought,
and he blanched lest others should hear
it as it followed him day and night.

He tried by force to shut his ears and
keep the sound out, but only let him
press his hand to his' head or barricade
his ears with pillows and the ghostly
tramp, tramp threatened him a thousand
times louder than before.

Every one in the camp noticed some-

thing wrong with him. t
He was not himself, they said. He

was off his balance, and the girl could
do better than marry n man whose

I in Our Great Grandfather's Time,
big bulky pills were in
general use. Like the

' blunderbuss" of
that decade they
were nig and clum-
sy, but ineffec-
tive. In this cent

ury of enlight-
enment,HUH we have

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pel-

lets, which
cure all liver.

stomach and
bowel derange-
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
little now and then, with a gentle,

cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-

fending matter from the stomach and
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
livei and quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
boils, constipation,- - piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-
plish this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are unequaled, is proven by the
fact that once used, they are always in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, tlieir great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
doses) on trial, fs mailed to any address,
post-pai- on receipt of name and addrcsi
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispknsary MBRfe

cai, Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

Seems to me, remarked Wilbur, as he

though about certain things, that if thoy
have nn inseot oalled a bee and a bird
called a ja'vC there ought to be things
named after the other letters in the alph
abet. For instance, a Q would make a

splendid animal, because it 1ms a tall to
start with.

THE NEW MEXICAN.

Daily, English Weekly and Spanish
Weekly editions, will be found on
sale at the following news depots,
where subscriptions may also be
made:

A. 0. Teichman, Oerrillos.
S. E. Newcomer, Albuquerque.
B. T. Link, Silver City.
J. B. Hodgen, Seming.
0. C. Killer, Hillsborough.
B. Dailey, East Las Vegas.
L. B. Allen, Las Vegas.
San Felipe, Albuquerque
Jacob Weltmer, City.
Fletcher & Arnold, Bland, N. M.

SANTA FE ROUTE

TIME TABL.E.

Read down Read up
2 4 3 1

10:20n K:20n Lv... Santa Fe...Ar 8:00 p12 :55 a
11:10 p 9:10 a Ar I,amy....I,v 7:11) pi 2 :05 a
11:25 p 930 a Lv Liimv Ar 6:35 pll :55p
2:35al2:25 p Ar..Las Vegas... Lv 3:35 n 8:15 n
6:115 a 4:45 p Raton . . 11:59 a 3:35 p
8:05 a 6:10 p Trinidad 10:15 a 1:35 p

10:50 a 8:55 p Ar..La Junta. ..Lv 1 :ai am :iu a
ll:ou a H:l5 n I,v.. La Junta.. .Ar 6 :50 a 6 :50 a
12:55pll::)2 pi Ar. .. Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45 a
i A.t p 1:411a ...Colo. Springs 2:55 a 2:15 a

5:40a Divide 5:50p
Ar.. Cripple Ck..Lv

5:50'p i.eaaviue l':25'p'.;.";i.
1:45 a .Grand Junction. 6:30 a
1 :20 p ..halt Lake City. . 8:25 p
2:30 p Ar....v)gden ....Lv 7:20d

n :in p 4:4: Ar.... Denver., 11:50 pll :50p
6:00p 3:15 a ....Dodge City 1 tall:16p9:07a Burton.. 8:58p 9:43p

6:50 a Ar.. .St Louis. .Lv 8:30 p
11 :50p 9:45 a Newton . 8:25p 9:05 p
2:00 al2:10p Kin porta 5:55 p 6:00 p
4:10 a 2:10 p Toneka. . 3:50 p
6:10 a 5:00 p Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv 1 :50 p 2 :00 p
6:30 a 5::t0p Lv. Kansas C'ity.Ar 1:30 p 1:30 p
2:10p 1:20 a: .. .Fort Madison r.:30a
3:58 p 3:03 ai Galesburg.. 3:55 a
6:52 p 6:00 a Streator.. . 12:55 a
8:3!lp 7:35 a Jollet 11:18 p

iu:uup :uua Ar...C)iicasro...Lv 10spDearborn at. Stat'n

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Read up
1 3 4 2

10:20 p 5:40 p Lv... Santa Fe...Ar 10:30al2:55a
ll:10p 6:30p Ar Lamy....Lv 9:40 al2 :05 a
12:05 a 7:00 p lv i.amy ...ar 9:05 all :15p
12:50 a 7 wo p ., ,1.08 uorrinos 8:13al0:25p
2:10 a 8:46 pi Itermilillo. 7:00 a 9:21 p
2:50 a 9:20 p Ar.Alhuquerq'e.Lv 6:30 a 8:45 p
4:00 a.... Lv.Albiirfiierq'e. Ar 6:10 a 8:25 p
6:55 a.... ...Socorro... 6KX)p
7:17 a.... . San Antonio, ....... 5:41 p

T7:50o.... .San Marcial. 5:10 p
10:27 a... . Ar Rlnoor. .. .Lv 2 S4.1 p
12:40 p.... Ar....Demlng.. .Lv 12 :50 p
4:00 p.... Ar. .silver uity..Lv 10;10a

11:50 a.... ...Laa unices, 1:15 p
1:35 p.... El Paso.. 11:40 a
2:60 a 9:20p Ar.Albuauera'e.Lv 6:30 a 8:45 p
3:30a 9:40 p Lv.Albuque.-q'e-

. Arl 6:10 a 8:15 i)
10:05 a 3:85 a . .uauup. . 12:35 a 2:20 p
1:25 p 6:50 a ..Ilolbrook 8:55 pio:40 a
2:65 p 8:10 a ..Wlnslow. 7:5Up :30a
5:40 p 10 :45 a ..Klagttnff. 5:40 p 7:20a
8:40 p 1:35 p .. Ashfnrk. 2:25 p 4:30 o

Ar.. .Prescott.. .Lv
4:10a 8:30 n ...The Needles.... 7:50' a 8:Vin

12:30p Harstow 12:10 a 2:20 p
.Snn llernardino..

6:30p 9:35 a Ar.T.os Angeles. Lv 6:00p 7:00a
9:20 1)12:45 pi Ar..San Diego. .Lv Z ilQ P

:uu n. ... Mojave 10:00 a
10:45 a.... ArSan Francls'oLv 8:00 p

The California Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 6:40 p. m. is a solid vestibule train
Chicago to Los Angeles and San Diego

Ithout ohange, tree onair oars unioago
to Albuquerque, same equipment east-
ward. Only SS4 hoars between Santa Fe
and Lob Angeles.

The California ana Mexico express
leaving 8anta Fe at 10:20 p. m. oarries
Pullman Palace andTourist Sleeping oars

Chicago to San Franoiseo, without ohnnge.
The Columbian Limitea leaving onnia

Fe at 8:20 is a solid vestibule train to Chi

cago, only il4 hoars between Santa Fe
and Chicago, 32j. hours between Santa
Fe and Kansas City. This train makes
done connection at La Junta for Denver
and Colorado points. Parlor and chair
nars La Junta to Denver. Time 19 hoars
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
carry dining ears between ChicRgo and
Kansas City. Between Kansas City and
the Paoiflo coast, meals are served at the
famous Harvey enting house.

Clnfie connections are made in Union
depots nt nil terminals north, east, sooth
and west. For particulars as to rates,
routes and through tickets to all points
via the Sautn Fe Route onll on or address:

H. 8. LTTTZ, Agent
O. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. & T. A.

City ticket office, First Natlinnl hank

Awaiting for her entrance to the rapt'
rous realm of blies;

Until St. Peter beokoned her with court
eons wave and cried:

Come, fair one, enter; you will find your
robe hung

Upon the kindly saint she glanced with
scornful playing look.

Good Fatar quailed before her as her
heaveutly way she took.

And slightly bowing as she passed, ah
said, My thanks, good sir;

I dare presume it is to my pajamas you
reter.

"IP I DIDN'T FOUGHT HOW OLD I WAS,

If I didn't forget how old I was,
Do you think I'd act like I often does?
Do you think I'd swing on the front yard gate,
ie i coum reroemuer mat 1 was eight?
If I didn't forget how soon I'd grow
To be a big man like Uncle Joe,
Do you think my pa would have to scold
'Cuz I didn't do what f was told?

Do you think I'd set my ma so wild,
An act so much like a little child,
If I didn't forget I was half past eight?
An would Miss Brown have to keep ma latel
Miss Brown said I was "a little fiend."
An I didn't know what tho old thing moaned.
cui sne mm 'twas uecuz 1 played so rough,
An it made my ma just cry sure 'nough.
If I didn't forget, do you s'pose that I
Would ever act so's to make her cry?
An don't you s'pose I'd behave just fine
If I didn't forget I was going on nine?

If I could remember, do you suppose
I wouldn't take care of my Sunday clo'es?
An would I get mad at my cousin Ben
Without getting right away good again?
Pa says he believes I was just born bad,
An Uncle Joe says that I'm "like my dad,"
An Aunt Lou says she don't suppose
I'll over be better, but ma she knows,
An sho hugs me clost with a kiss, beouz
She says, "I forgot how old I was."

J. Edmund V. Cooke in Youth's Companion,

HER FIRST HUSBAND

"We're at the end of onr string,
that's sure enough."

."But to sell for such a ridiculous sum
as $1,000 down I We have sunk three
times that much apiece, besides all our
hard work,"

"Tougfi",' friend, but it strikes mo it
would be tougher to tramp back to the
states. Nobody but a greenhorn would
give a thousand fur that hole in the
ground as it stands. We've got to close
with him, that's all of it, and, for my
part, I'm done with mines and mining.
I'll strike back for the old farm as soon
as I get $500 safe in my pocket. "

"We've concluded to take you up,'
said Homer Craft, the bigger and bluff
er of the two men, when it oame to the
final transactions, "but I feel it in my
bones that we are doing a mighty fool
ish thing. If I hadn't agreed with Wil
lard here not to hold out beyond this
date, I d go back on the bargain now.
was a fool not to stand out in black and
white for a couplo of thousand more in
case you strike it rich before our tracks
are cold. "

This was only intended to keep the
newoomer up to the mark, as Willard
very well knew; but the buyer's sympa-
thy was touched, and he answered ear
nestly:

"I give yon my word, gentlemen, in
a oase like that I should offer a bonus
in proportion' to the value of your work
in the mine. As it is, I am putting
every dollar I can command into this
venture, and if my luck runs as yours
did 1 11 be worse off than you are, as I
have a wife down in Denver depending
on me. "

It was late in tho day when the trans-
fer was made, but the new proprietor
pulled off his coat and went to work as
soon as his predecessors left the mine.

He tamped in the chargo of giant
powder and set it off, working awk-
wardly, as one unused to such labor,
and undoubtedly he failed to step back
to a safe distance, for the exploding
blast caught him and killed him in
stantly.

The two miners, packing their few
belongings in the little cabin near the
tunnel, heard the reverberation and
looked at each other.

"If he don't strike a load, it won't
be because he's stingy of powder, " said
Craft dryly. "Come along, Willard,
let's see what the fool has done. "

There was a moment of blank dismay
when they saw what had occurred.
'men uratt swooped down to grope
among the broken ore, while he turned
an excited fact) toward his companion

"Look here, Willard I Look here! It's
the leadl the lead! I say, it's a lucky
matter that no one in the camp knows
we made the transfer I"

"Why?" asked Willard, with dry
Md trembling lips.

"Because we'll just retransfer it,
that's why. Here is tho deed in his
socket. It is no robbery to take it back
and put his thousand in its plaoe. A
thousand! I wouldn't take $10,000 now

no, nor $30,000 for my share. Why,
Willard, it's richer than we ever hoped.
It's a plain intervention of Providence
in our behalf. To think bow near we
came to cheating ourselves!"

And Willard, faebly protesting, al
lowed himself to be overruled by his
tronger minded partner, but bis con

science was sore over that breach of
faith.

No one appeared to claim the $1,000
which the stranger left, though it was
advertised in the Denver papers, and ho
was soon forgotten by all except Wil
lard, whom remorse preyed npon, but
not to the extent of prompting him to
restitution until it was too late.

He was seized with a chill one day
while at work and the next was on his
back, raving with mountain fever.

It was known very soon that he could
not recover.

'It's the evil that has come of our
treachery, Craft, and it will come on
you, too, if yon don't make restitution.
They that are near to death see blearer
than the living, and I tell you that I
won't rest quiet in my grave unless yon
hunt up that woman and give her baok
her own. If you lie to me, Craft, if yon
promise to do that and fail, I tell yon
that my footsteps snail haunt yon till
the day of your death. "

He had promised simply to quiet Wil
lard and hod no intention of keeping!
that promise.

In due time the fever did its work,
and Willard was laid at rest in the
apology for a cemetery. Croft seemed to
be the only claimant for his partner's
earthly belongings, and he availed him-
self of his opportunity.

While at work one day in the mine.
now panning ont in great shape, there
was a premature blast, which those who
heard it believed had ended Craft's ca
reer. ;

Yet amid the shower of bursting rook
which fJtW all around him he suffered

"I really must bo In a bad dream, "said
Mr. Delmaine, staring nt bis pretty daugh-
ter Leslie as if sho wore some startling
freak of the entomological kingdom.
"Base child, do I understand you aright?
Have you actually promised to wed this
penniless nrlist you, the sole heiress of
half a million?"

"I actually have," confessed Leslie, with
eyes

"Then go!" he said, striking an atti-
tude which would have disgraced Salvini
himself. "Go, marblo hearted and unfeel-
ing daughter go with the man of your
ohoice! What is It to you that I have an
organlo affection which renders excite-
ment fatal that may"

"Ob, papa!" cried Leslie, making a
rush in his direction.

But loftily he waved her back.
"Depart!" he resumed. "Abide by

your ohoice. You are no longer a child of
mlno. Away with the centless one who
has won you from my arms! Do not speak
to met Do not address me! Leave me to
perish alone with this fatal organic"

Earl Palmer, the "contlessone" referred
to,seizod Leslie's hand at this juncture and
drew her toward tho door.

"Oh, hasten! Oh, lot us not linger!
Oh, fly let us fly for we mUBt!" he
quoted in seeming terror.

Before tho old gentleman could finish
his interrupted sentence they wore both
outside, and Leslie was clinging to her
lover's arm, half in tears, half In laugh-
ing,

"Come, darling, he has given his con-
sent, and we may as well bo married at
once,." said Earl. "His eccentricities will
strike in and kill him somo day instead
of that 'organic affection' on which he
harps. Was he over illf"

"Never," answered Leslie solemnly.
"His health Is perfect. I hoped he would
reoclve the news of our engagement differ-

ently, Earl. He likes you, but he likes to
show his authority. He does not droum
I would ever take him at his word. I've
a notion to elope with you since he has
ordered me to depart just to teach him a
lesson."

Noodloss to say the plnn met with Earl's
unqualified approval, and in less than an
hour's time the elopement was an accom-

plished fact. A brief note' to Mr. Delnmine
apprising him of the affair was dropped
into a postbox, and thon Mr. and Mrs.
Pnlmor took possession of a wee cozy cot-

tage in tho suburbs of Omaha far from
tho madding crowd.

Earl had a studio down town. Though
ho had as yet nttainod no startling degree
of success In his choson profession, he was
an artist of rare talent and had his pa-
trons. It was somewhat lonely for Leslie,
left to her own dovlces all day, but she
busied herself with household affairs and
was very happy. No word came from her
father in his great lonely house up town.
Ho had apparently forgotten hor very ex-

istence.
One evening, a month aftor their mar-

riage, Earl oame home to And his little
wifo In a state of high excitement. "Oh,
Earl," she said eagerly, "such a queer old
organ grinder stopped in front of the house
today and played that little Italian air
you always liked so woll. I threw him a
quarter, and what do you think? He let it
lie in the road and asked me in the queer-
est choked voice for a glass of water. I
went to the kitchen to get it, and when I
camo back he was standing in the parlor
looking at papa's picture over there. I
tell you I was frightened."

" Whotdidyou do?" askod her husband,
looking startled.

"I told, him to go at once, and he step-po- d

outside and playod Byron's 'Fare-
well, ' thon waved his dirty hand and went
away. Why, Earl, what is it?" sho broko
off as the young man plckod up a scrap of
green paper from tho floor and eyed It
incredulously.

"A $50 bill," he gasped, holding it up
to view. "Your orgau grinder is a ras-

cally counterfeiter, Leslie, dear, and is try-

ing to get us into trouble. I'll give this
to an expert tomorrow."

He did so, and to his astonishment
found the note genuine. On his roturn
that night Leslie met him with nn ac-

count of a second visit from tho organ
grinder and showed him a second note she
had found on tho doorstop, hold In place
by a small stone. It was for $100 this
time, and Earl noarly fainted with sur-
prise.

"An old Italian throwing monoy round
after that fashion!" ho ejaculated, sink-

ing into a chair and drawing Leslie down
on his kneo. "Ho must bo a prince In
disguise. See how true goodness Is re-

warded, darling. Wo obayed tho diotates
of our hearts and gut married, and now
that our father has forsaken us, lo, an or-

gan grinder takes us up. But organ grind-
ers who go round dropping $100 notes
are dangerous customers. I shall stay ut
home with you tomorrow and intorvlew
the mysterious old fellow if ho conies
again."

He was as good as his word, but tho day
wore on without a sign of tho musical Itin-
erant. They had givon hlm up at last
and stood together at tho parlor window
watching tho fires of sunset In the west.
An odd, choked cough startled them, and
both turned to And the identical organ
grinder, who had, unporcelved, ontored tho
open door of the parlor and stood grinning
at them.

"Out with you I" was all Earl oould say
in a voice of fierce indignation.

The venerable offonder answered by
dropping his organ, seizing the astonished
Leslie in his arms and kissing her in a
most. Insane mannor.

For an Instant Earl stood as in a horri-
ble nightmare. Then he made a wild rush
at the Italian, grasping hlm by the collar,
and dragged him toward the door. He
grasped at his lintel, and resisting the
young man's strength throw his arms
around him frantically, burying his pa-

triarchal head in his bosom,
Fearing contagion, Earl extricated him-

self with difficulty, while the soemingly
domented visitor kicked over the organ,
and thrusting bis hands It to his pockets
withdrew notes, silver and gold and flung
I hem on tho carpet in wild profusion.

"You moonstruck Vandorbilt! Desist
instantly, or I must give yon in chargo,"
cried Earl in strong excitement. "How
did yon get so many wheels in your head,
venerable l!othscild?"

No answer again save acts. Off came
the apostolic beard with its environment
of dirt. Down went the greasy rabbit skin
cap. One jerk, and, lo, tho mustache had
departed. Like a full moon beamed upon
the surprised young people tho smiling
faoo. of Leslie's father. In auother mo-
ment she was sobbing and laughing, both
at onco, upon his bosom.

"Children," said tho old gentleman,
wiping away the tears and tho solution of
sienna which had Itallanlzod him, "you
must forgive me and return to my lonely
mansion. I was but trying you to prpve
your affection for each other, nnd nobly
have you stood the ordeal. ' Yonker's
Statesman.

Has Dinwlddie come into a fortune
lately?" asked MeSwilligen of Sqmldig.
I don't kndw. Why? I saw him baying
beefsteak last night, aud he had n box of

strawberries in his hand which he had
just' purchased.

Do yon smoke oigarettes? naked the
physician who was examining a candidate
for life insoranoe. Never. Do yon drink
to exoessf Never. I hnveonly one habit
wliioh tends to shorten life. What is that?
I ride on trolly oars.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Narvosaness,
veDiiiir, and an i train
i or evus irom ear- - rors or
n later excesses, i suits of

overwork, sickness, worry.
etc. i all strength, devel
opment and tone given to

nevery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ate imnrovemeat seen.

l' 000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Not liullt For a Cold Ware.
"I think," said thefrozon citizen, "that

I'll move out in the country, where they
have wells."

"What's the trouble?"
"Water pipes. You sue, they are no

built for weather. Tho poor things can't
stand it."

"Well?"
"Well, tho last cold spell wo had my

wife took all the covering out of the house
and wrapped them up. Besides tho cook
kept a fire round them night and day.
But the blizzard was too much for them,
and thoy burst, and tore the blankets all
to pieces, and put out tho flro, and deluged
the yard, nnd then climbed over into my
neighbor's lot, and Hooded that, and
drowned his chickens, and then, when the
water got two foot deep, it froze hard, and
he slipped down on it and broke his leg,
and his wifo caught pnoumonla trying to
get him Into the houso, and now they're
suing me for $5,000 damages. "

"Is that all?"
"Not by a long shotl The plumber

tolls mo It will cost $60 to repair the dam-
age."

"Too bad!"
"Wait. Here's a onrd from the city

waterworks office notifying me that my
meter rends $30 for February and warning
me to have the same fixed at onco and
save expense!'

"You're In hard luck!"
"Ain't I? Hut just wait! My wife's

looking for a houso ten miles out with
three wells and kerosene lamps, and If I
ever get thoro I'm going to turn over a
new loaf and quit swearing!" Atlanta
Constitution.

His Logic.

Tommy Please, ma, give mo a penny
for charity.

Mother What charity?
Tommy That poor man over there

looks very cold and weary, and if I buy
two ha'penny oranges ha will feel more
ohoery and encouraged.

The Lion and the Lamb.

"Yos," said tho lion of the evonlng, "I
flatter myself that wo African explorers get
In some queer places."

Tho fair young girl nt his sido regarded
him dreamily.

"I, too," her oyes brlRhtcned, and sho
spoke quickly "have been around a lit-
tle. Let mo seo"

Ho smiled superciliously.
"Around the world in 50 days; a winter

In tho arctics; two weeks in a balloon; on
horsobnek through Asia Minor; six months
in Patagonia; among the hill tribes ot In-

dia; through tho diamond fields of Klni-berlc-

in tho Australian bush; across tho
Great American desert; from Sweden to
Siberia; two months in Alaska, and on
foot through the Bitter Hoot mountains
of Idaho. Yos"

Again that dreamy look.
"We young lady roporters have to hustle

round!"
And for the space of five minutes the

African explorer sat silent nnd thought ho
was thinking. Now York World.

In Duplicate.
"Sirrah," remarked the sultan, "my first

wife and I are one."
Tho court mathematician bowed low in

affirmation.
"Woll," proceeded his majesty, "how

about me and my second wife'"
"Y'ou are nnothcr, " promptly rejoined

the man of scionco.
Whereat divers high functionaries made

shift to leave the apartmont, not deeming
it good politics to givo their puissant sov-

ereign tho ha! ha! to his face Detroit
Tribune.

Explained.
"My friend," soid the solemn gentle-

man, "aro you nwnre that even tho heath-
en red Indian lines not indulgo in the per-
nicious practlco of profanity?" "I nm,"
answered the man who had been trying to
rnlso tho car window, and I have no
doubt that that is tho reason tho red man,
when ha gets mad, goes out and kills
somebody." Cincinnati Tribuno.

An Exciting Fiction.
Author Can you think ot some- - sensa-

tional motivo for my next book?
Critic Suro. Have a wealthy American

heiress for heroine.
Author That's nothing.
Critic But you haven't heard mo out.

Have her marry a plain American citizen I

Chicago ltecord.

Mot l'p to It Yet,

Unsophisticated Visitor My land!
What queer wall paper patterns they've
got stuck up all around tho room!

Frigid Attendant (at art exhibition)
Thoso are historical aid lundsenpe pnint- -

liias, madam, executed In the highest
style of tho new art. Chicago Tribune,

Florida Winter Sports.
Aunty Did you enjoy yourself down in

Florida?
Littlo Nephew Woll, there wasn't

much skat in or sleddin, but we had lots o
fun pel tin each other with frozen oranges.

Good News.

A Few Years Henoe.
Editor I've got a scheme!
Assistant What is it?
Editor A series of articles on "TJn-- .

known Husbands of Famous Women."
Chicago Kccord.

Western Economy.
"Why on earth is Mrs. Robertson study-

ing law?"
"Sho intends hereafter to secure her

own divorces. "Brooklyn Life.

"Funny thing about' soolety."
"What is?"
"A girl Is not 'In' It until the has 'come

nt.' "Pick Me Up

SUNBEAMS.

Secretary of Legation: Shall we carry
the contentions mode by our Govern
mentf Chargo d'Affaires: Certainly
reliable man haa been engaged to asanas
mate onr Ambassador. I have no reason
to doubt our entire success.

The UliOHt of a Chance
Is n very shadowy affair. Ere the ohanoe
of recovery becomes n

v vanishing ghost,
take a most potent means of overcoming
the inactivity of the organs that term in
stes in their too frequently fatal disease,

by resorting to Hoatetter's Stomach Bit
tors, which gives jnst the requisite im
pulse to the renal organs to promote
tneir vigorous notion without exciting
them, an effect too often produced by the
nery and tinmedicated stimulants of com
merce. Bright's disease, diabetes and in
activity of the bladder, are foes of terri
ble menace to the system. The inroads
may, however, be stayed if they are met
nt the start and coinbatted with the Bit'
ters. 1 his fine and genial oorrective
also remedies malaria, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, debility, nervousness and the in
flrmaties inoident to age. It hastens
convalescense, and is promotive of sleep
ana appetite.

The burglar turned with a sneer of

malignant triumph. If you shoot me
he said, you'll wake the baby. There was

nothing to do but permit him to load all
the silver into a sack and carry it away
leaving the front door open behind him

Any one who has ever had an attack o

inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle Heights,
Los Angeles, over his fortunate escape
from a siege of that distressing ailment,
Mr. Stninm is foreman of Merriam's con
feotionery establishment. Some months
ago, on leaving the heated work room to
run across the street on an errand, he was

caught out in the rain. The result was
that when ready to go home that night he
was unable to walk, owing to ihflamma
tory rheumatism. He was taken home,
nnd on arrival was placed in front of a

good fire and thoroughly rubbed with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. During the
evening and night he was repeatedly
bathed with this liniment, and by morn
ing was relieved of all theumatio pains,
He now takes especial pleasure in prais
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and always
keeps a bottle of it in the house. For
sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.

My mother-in-la- never understands
joko, says a correspondent. So I was

surprised to recieve a letter from her A

few weeks after my little boy had swal
lowed a farthing, in which the last words
were: Has Ernest got over his finanoial
difficulties yetf

tVllOliplllIC COllJCll.

There is no '
danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
freely given. It liquefies the tough mucus
nnd Aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing and insures a speedy recov-

ery. There is not the least danger in giv
ing the remedy to children or babies, as
it contains no injurious substance. For
sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.

It must make those poor horses dread-

fully tired to go running around the raoe

track, said the sympathetic women. No,

replied the guileless man who beta; the
horses are air right. It's J the man who
went over there with a sure tip who is
made tired.

en Don't

Further waste precious time and
money on drugs, vacuum treat-wi- ll

ments, etc. They M never cure
you. You have Srobably tried
them and know. is AI
W ATM willing and waiting to
vura juu. uuu uu man sunenng
from the following is inouranie
auunimi UmLmm. Emliulona. Partial
ur Total Impotence, itruin Kxnamuitn,
Meepleaaneaa, t. But natures own rem-

edy must be scientifically used. It to EI.EO
TRM'ITT, and the greatestpossible perfection
for its application is attained in the well- -
known Dr. Nanden Electric iteib inis
vnntlnn Iim hnnn Mold and ffiven oomnlete SatlS'
faction for nearly thirty years, and we refer
offerers to hundreds of cures in every State.

Throw drugs to the dogs, and Join our army
of cures in blessing the greatest boon ever

RAILROAD.

(Western Division.)

(J. W. Eoinhart, John J. MeCook, Joseph
C. Wilson, Recoivers.)

TIME TABLE NO. 39.

In Effect Sunday, November 4, 1894,

Leave Chicago at 10:00 p. m.; 10:00 p
m. Arrive at Chicago at 10:00 p.m.; 9:00
a. m.

Leave Kansas City, Mo., nt 1:50 p. m.;
2:00 p. m. Arrive at Kansas City, Mo.,
at G:10 p. m.; 5:00 p. m.

Leave Denver at 11:50 p. m. Arrive at
Denver at 5:15 a. m.; 4:45 a. m.

Leave La Junta at 7:20 a.m.; 10:10. Ar-

rive at La Junta at 10:50 a. m.j 8:55 p. m.

STATIONS EASTWARD

Lv. Ar
9:40p. 3:30a. ..Albuquerque.. 8:15p. 6:10a
2:45a. 9:10a. . .Coolidge 8:S5p. 1 :35p.
3:07o. 9:15a. Winirate. 2:50p. 1 :07a.
3:35a. 10:05a. (laliup 2 :20d. 12:35a.
5:30a. 12:03. Navajo Springs. 12:03p. 10:lSp.
6:50a. 1 :2r,a. ....Holbrook.... ,10:40a. H:55p.
8:10a. 2:55i). Wlnslow.... B::ina. 7 :50p.

10:45a. 5:40p. PlasstafT 7:2Ha. 5 :40p.
12 :35p. 7:35p. Williams.... 0:00a. 4:2)p.
l:35p. 8:40l, ....Ash Fork.... 4:30a. 2:55p.
2 :45p. 9:50p. Soligman.. .. 3:35a. 2 :00p.
4:05p. 11 :40p, .Peach Springs. 2 :10a. 12 :40p
6:05p. 1 :40a, Kltifrnmu.... Il:35p. 10:10a.
8:30p. 4:10a. ...Needles. Cal.. 8:50p. 7 :50a.

10 :0p. 6 :10a, Klake 7 &--!. 0:10a.
12 :50a. 0:00a, Hagdad B:10p. 3:10a.

3 :52a. 12:07p. Dnifu-et- t 2:43p. 12 :32a.
4:15a. 2:20p. A r.. Harstow... Lv 2:20p. 12:10u.

(J:00p.l Ar.... Mojave. .. Lvl 1 :00p.

Arrive Los Angeles 9:35 a. tn.; G:30 p.
in. Leave Los Angeles at 7:00 a. m.j 5:00
p. m.

Arrive San Diego 12:45 p. m.; 9:20 p.
m. Leave 8an Diego at 2:15 p. m.

Arrivo at San Franoisoo at 9:15 a. m.
Leave Snn Francisco at 9:00 a. m.

Every day but Sunday.

CONNECTIONS.

ALBUQUERQUE A., T. fc S. F. Railwuy
for all points east and south.

ASH FORK Santa Fe, Presoott & Phoe
nix railway for points in central and
southern Arizona.

BLAKE Nevada Southern Railway for
Purdy and connection with stage lines
for mining districts north.

BARSTOW Southern California Railway
for Los Angeles, San Diego and other
California points.

MOJAVE Southern Pacific Company for
San Franoisoo, Sacramento and other
northern California poiuts.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

No change is made by sleeping oar
between San Francisco, Los

Angeles oiiJan Diego and Chicago.
The Atlantio & Paoiflo Railroad, the

great middle route across the Amerieap
continent, in jonnection with the rail-

ways of the "Santa Fe route." Liberal
management; superior facilities; pic-

turesque scenery; exoollent accommoda-
tions.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

the most sublime ot nature's work on
earth, indescribable, can easily be renohed
via Flagstaff, Williams or Peach Springs
on this road. To the natural bridge of
Arizona nnd Montezuma's well you oan

journey moBt directly by this line. Ob-

serve the anoient Indian civilization of
Laguna or Aooma, "the City of the Sky."
Visit the petrified forest near Carrizo.
See and marvel at the .freak of Canon
Diablo. Take a hunting trip in the mag-
nificent pine forests of the San Franoisoo
mountains. Find interest in the rains of
the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers

View the longoat cantilever bridge it
America across the Colorado river.
Jso. J. Byrne,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Los Angeles, Cal.
C. If. Speibs,

Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt., San Francisco, Cal.
H. S. Van Sr.Ycx,

Gen. Agt., Albnq,urqnn, N .M.

FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

Being satisfied that if you have once
Aised a book, you will al
ways use tnem, ana in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing- - Co. of Santa Pe, will sell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
jbL,AT-u'iiit- l BTUU8, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low prices:
5 tr. (400 paxen) Vmnh Boek )S.50

fr. (4MO ' (Journal 0.4NI

7jr.(JW J Ledger . 7.50
, They are made with pages 10x16

inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar--,
an tee every one of them.

symptoms pointed toward an insane
asylum before long.

But she did marry him, and turning
over things in the cabin soon afterward
sho found a paper which Willard had
hidden away.

It was the deed of sale, and writtun
on it in Willard's hand:

"Delivered, but stolen back from the
dead man's pocket by Craft. The mine
was his legally, as I hope to be forgiven
for my share in the theft. "

No ono over knew just what passed
between Craft and his wife.

It was Bill Banks who came along
just us Craft rushed out into tho twi-

light, muttering orazily:
"Those steps I'll end them!" And

with the words he sent a bullet through
his head.

As to tho money and tho mine, of
course the woman got both without
legal trouble, but it was as heir to her
first husband, not as Craft's widow,
that she put in her claim. Boston
Transcript.

The Lost lee Ax.
The valley above San Damiano is

beautiful with a rare loveliness. Debris
from tho hillsides onco filled the floor
across and made a wide fiat area.
Through the deep bed of conglomerate
thus formed the river has again cut a
gorge, within which it gracefully winds.
In long green or wooded slopes the
mountains spread down on either side
to the fertile valley floor, villages are
planted on the edge of the lower ravine,
the sides of wbioh are preoipitous, with
birch trees growing on their ledges, now
and then a waterfall leaping down over
them. The floor of the ravine again is
flat, with grass lawns of wonderful ver
dure, contained by the loops of the clear
and hurrying waters.

As we drove along, gazing at the se
ries of beautiful pictures thus revealed
to us, we turned a corner, and a long
tendril of wild rose in full blossom
reached out from the rocks on our right
and arched the picture in. So entranced
were we that an ice ax, my companion
for 18 summers, leaped out of the car-

riage, and I did not miss it till we
reached the trysting plaoe, where our
men awaited us. Aymonod went back a
mile or so to look for it. He met some
peasants and asked them if they had
seen such a thing in the way. "Yes,"
they answered, "lying in the middle of
the road." "Why did you not pick it
up, then?" "Oh, why should we? It
Was not ours," and the next man we
met said the same. "We saw it and left
it. It was not ours. " It lay where it
fell till Aymonod found and brought it
safely baok. Contemporary Review.

An Old School Bill.
Mr. John Coltman,

Dr. to John Aiken. Co..Ono year board and teaching, from
Dec. 20, 1743, to Dee. 20, 1744 12 0 0
ur. French , 12 0

Lcs Fables de la Fontaine
Cicero's Orations
Homer's Iliad
Compleat system of Oeorgraphy, 40

numbers, 1J of wmcn are maps. ... i 6
Pen and ink, 4qrs

14 1
A copy book

. ' 14 i
"Catherine Hutton and Her Frienda "

While in Stockton, Cal., some time ago,
Thos. F. Langan, of Los Bnnos, that state,
was taken very severely with oramps and
diarrhoea. He ohanced to meet Mr. 0. M.

Carter, who was similarly afflicted. lie
says: "I told him or unambenain's colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and we

went to the Holden drag store and pro
cured a bottle of it. It gave Mr. Carter

prompt relief and I ean vouch for its
having eared me." For sale, by A. C

Ireland. Ir.

given weak men. This twit also cures:

Rheumatism, Lame Back,
Lumbagro,Dyspepsia,Kidney
and Liver Complaints, and
general ill-heal- th.

A pocket edition of Dr. Bandea'a oele-brat-ed

book

"Three Classes of Men,"
will be sent free, sealed, upon application.
Every man should read it. It ie the only full

tind complete guide for , ever
offered. Free to everybody, stand1 for It.

The Sanden Electric Co.,
ITo. 936 llxteenta It., Denver, CoL

Also New York, Chicago London, Eng.
Largest Electro-Medic- Ctncernin the Worldl .


